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struck out. One run, <me hit, 
two errors.
Hermleigh—Ra^rsdale struck out 
Peterson struck out. Harless 

jwas an easy out, Arrington to 
Garrett. No runs, no hits, no 

i errors.
Eighth Inning—Merkel: Me

111 a stubbornly contested Farland flew to Rag.sdale. Ar- 
game our base ^ II  boys took rington out Lauder to J. Adams, 
the game from Heroileigh team (iarrott flew to Lauder. No 
Monday afternoon, which was runs, no hits, no errors, 
played at Hermleigh. The game Hermleigh — Werner singled 
is given in detail by innings as through short Advanced to 
follows. The score at the end second on Robertsons wild pitch, 
of the ninth inning was 3 and 2 R. Adams struck ou t J. Adams 
in favor of Merkel. flew to McF'arland. Patterson

First Inning—Merkel: Boone out Jones to Garrett. No runs, 
struck out. Stevens doubled to'one hit, no eiTors. 
left field. Warren struck out. N'inth Inning—Merkel: .Mash- 
McFarland struck out. No runs, burn singled through third, 
one hit no eirors. j Jones fouled to Harless Robert-
Hermleigh: Harless fouled to*son forced Mashburn at second.
Garrett. Werner out, Robert- Boon out Ragsdale to J. Adams, 
son to Garrett. B. Adams out, Xo runs, one hit. no errors. 
Robertson to Gairett. No runs Hermleigh—Lauder out Arring- 
no hits no errors. |ton to Garrett. Coker reached

Second Inning Merkel: Ar-  ̂fb\st on Bixmes errors, Noiris,
rington doubled to left field, pinch—hitter for Peterson, 
Garrett out Wenier to J. Adams ^ix,unded to An ington, forcing 
Mashburo struck out. Jones Norris at second. Harle.ss flew 
safe on J. Adams error. Arring to Mashbuni. No runs, no hits, 
ton going to third. Robertson ^^e error.
safe on Werners error. Arring- Summarv—Runs. Arrington 2
ton scoring, and Jones going to Mashburn, Coker, B. Adams, 
third, Kobert.'^on stole second, stolen Bases: Boone, Stevens,
Boone out. B. Adams to J. Adam Arrington 2, Jones, Mashburn. 
One run, one hit. two errors. Wemer. Coker. Sacrifice hits: 
Hermleigh: J. Adams out, Ste- Jones, Robertson. Two ba.se 
vens to Garrett. Patteroon Hits; Stevens, Arrington. Home 
singled through ^ o n d  base m ns: B. Adams. Bases on balls: 
Ladder stnick out. Coker struck Robertson, Norris: off Rags-

U S T ïE im ’S S M
Mr. J. H. Grayson, one of the 

well to do and substantial citi
zens of the Shiloh communit.v, 
was in the city first of the week 
and had with him some samples 
of cotton stalks which had come 
up volunteer from the roots of 
the last year stalks, and which 
is growing nicely and putting on 
.squares. Mr. Grayson says he 
has fifteen acres of this which 
is up to a fair stand and that 
he plowed under fifty acres 
recently which he now wishes he 
had left to grow. This is the 
second time he has experiment
ed with volunteer cotton, the 
first time being in 1904, when 
there was a drouth on in this 
country and but little cotton 
made, and that off of eighteen 
acres that year he made six 
Ijeles.

NAGLE TU E S D A I
Next Tuesday, May 31, has 

been designated as the day to 
meet and begin the work of put
ting the Tabernacle in first 
class and lasting condition. A 
plan has been decided upon 
which when completed will turn 
a familiar eye-sore to Merkel in
to a really attractive piece of 
property—and not only attract
ive, but useful. A place where 

Jthe citizenship can come to
gether for all their meetings.

Let every man and boy who is 
I interested in the welfare of Mer
kel and the Merkel country be 

jon hand early Tuesday morning 
jwith hammer and saw. An ex
perienced carpenter and contract 

lor will be in charge of the work.
I Respectfully, The Trustees.

G 0 W N I Ï Ï  CLUB 
MEEIS JUNE I B B

T. J. Toombs, president of the 
Farmers State Bank of this city, 
returned Tuesday from an ex
tended visit to his old home in 
Tennessee, where he visited a- 
mong old friends and relatives.
Uncle Tom says he is glad to get 
back to the good old West Texas
where the sun shines and the I The following from ChaiiTnan 
wild flowers grow, but also stat- Mason of the local Ck)mmunity 
es that when it comes to loading Club concerning the splendid 
a dining table up with good program to be earned out at the 
things to eat the “old sta tes", next meeting Friday June 3rd., 
have us bested more ways than 
one.

“HAPPINESS” A GREAT 
SUCCESS

BBAUUAIION GLASS PSESIDENÍ SEWELL 
NEABS FINE SERMON AOOBESS SENIORS

will be interesting to all.
On the first Friday night of 

each month is our regular meet
ing time, and on our last meet
ing night, we had an old fashion 
spelling match, out of the Blue 

' The Senior Class of the High Rack Speller, same was very en- 
School under the direction of livable, and all who failed to be 
Miss Tracy gave one of the best "Cre missed a treat, but the 

'amateur plays ever given in Mer threatening weather preve»’ ’̂ 
kel. The audience on last Fri- either side winning tl; 
day night at the High School,®® dispersed bt.
Auditorium was a large and ap- s^h ing  was complete, 
preciative one. The class wish theie has been so much inqu. 
to thank Miss Tracy for her able ®® w’hen we would have i 
and faithful direction. They al- ®' êr, and after consulting quite 
so wish to thank the patrons of a n u m ^r who participated in 
the play for the financial help  ̂̂  other match, we have decid- 
they thus enabled the Seniors to *^_to have the .spelling match a? 
render the High School library. regular meeting
The gross proceeds were even 
$100.

The various characters wero 
well witted to the parts assign

night, which is the first Friday 
night in June, and the prize is 
still up, for the side that wins. 
The prize is a $10.00 bill. We

l̂ale 0. Wild pitch: Rol>ert.son. 
V T t̂iml Inning .ieikel. Ste- Struck out: bv Robert.^m 9 ; 
^ e n s  flew to Werner. Warren Ragsdale 6 
shpek out. McFarland flew to i¡‘jt Pitcher: Garrett. Rags- 
pattenlon. No runs, no hits, no Time of Game 1:35.

Hei-mleigh--Ragsda^le was hit Batteries, Merkel C. Jones and 
by a pitched ball. Pet^son Robertson. HeiTiialeigh Harless 
struck out. Harle.ss forced Rags Ragsdale, 
dale at second. Garrett to Ste
vens. Harless being siife at first.
W’arner singled, Harless going 
to third, B. Adams out, .Ai ring 
ton to Garrett. No runs, one 
hit, no enors.

Fourth Inning—Merkel: Ar
rington singled to left field. Gar 
rett safe on Laudéis error. Ar

Austin, May 24.—County and
•ington going to second. Mash 

jr " 3  safe on J. Adams error, . , , ,  .
^ ^ ^ n g to n  going to third. Garret health officers over Texas 

ifvo second. Jones sacrificed to examined daily many em-
t center field. Arrington .scoreing of hotels, restaurants.
‘ on the throw in, Garrett going dairie.s, meat markets and

to third. Mashburn to second, 
Garrett Iwas caught asleep on

all public eating places, includ
ing dining cars operating in Tex-

third and was easy out. by Wer- »‘ccording to Dr. Morton M. 
ner, unassisted. Roliertson flew Uarrick, state health officer, 
to Coker. One run. one hit. two employes are heeding the
o>-rnnc imnounceiiient by the state
Hermleigh—J.Adams out. Rob- m health that by June 1

rtson to Gorrett. Patterson niust ha\e submitted to
'w to McFarland. Lauder out examination as provided in 

ington to Garrett. No runs, passed by the regular sis-
. - nn ^1-1-orc sion of the legislature and which

Mfth Inning—Merkel: Boon becomes effective on June 10.
;w to Lauder. Stevens fouled R** Garricks edict was to the 

) Weimer. Warren out, Lauder fbat all persons afiected
J J. Adams. No runs, no hits, by the bill must comply with its 

« 'r r o r s  provisions or be pro.seclited.
?'HeI^nlei¿h—Coker was safe on Roth employer and employe aie 

Boones error. Ragsdale struck b‘''ble to prosecution if it is 
out. Coker stole second. Pere- t^oimd after June 11 .that a man 
son out. Boone to Garrott. Har- '« mentioned
less singled to left field, scoring 
’’oker. W'erner flew to McFar- 

“d. One run, one hit. one 
>r
xth Inning—Merkel: Me
and flew, to B. Adams. Ar-

On Sunday evening at the Hap 
list Church gatheretl one of the 
largest crowds ever gatherer in 
Merkel to hear the graduation 
.seimon delivered to the mem
bers of the Senior Class of the 
Merkel High School by Rev. E. 
E. Robin.son, pastor St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church of Abilene. 
The musical program rendered 
under the direction of Mrs. L. 
B. Howard was a treat to all 
lovers of g(K)d music.

The speakers theme to the 
Seniors was “The World is 
Vour.s.” All the lieauty, the 
music, the poetry, the grandeurs 
of nature, the spiritual things 
are .•'.11 theirs if they have the 
mind to grn.'^p and appreciate 
them. His seimon wa.s polished 
well thought out, full of whoh»- 
.some truth, and an inspiring 
message to those who are just 
stepping from the laluirs of the 
high sch(K»l out into the bigger 
struggles of life. He urged 
them to “go over and possess” 
the good things of life “for they 
are all youi*s.”

The Senior Class and all Mer
kel were especially fortunate to 
.secure an able orator and pastor 
to speak these words of inspira
tion.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH

in the bill who has not taken 
the examination to establish hi.« 
freedom from contagious or in
fectious di.«ease.s.

The health department also 
has declared war on cracked 

on flew to louder. Garrett P'«tes and other dishes used in 
it by a pitched ball, a n d  • 'ftau ran ts and public eating 
* stealing second. Harless Peaces. Only dishes free from 
■lam.«. No runs no hits c«n be used after June 11

as the law places a ban on the
‘’iL -B . Adams singled bi*oken dish^. Utensils also 
field. McFarland, com- »«»f be sterilized after being us 

make a shoe-string Purpose,
the ball get through, - — —̂  —

made a home run. (j r a NDE VALLEY
\ m n ^ n  to Gar- financially able,

on reachM fii^ t on j^^y j  ̂ y^^ want it,
rror, Lauder struck j ^,j|j June 5th to
struck out. One $30,00, This in

cludes Pullman service and every 
thing from Delia« and return to 

audei*s error, jj. D. Simpson, who

out.
one error.

— Merkel :

afe on Lau-, , . will be glad to make reservation 
. ' Ä  vou.

•'A —

Wanted: Our w’hole member
ship at Sunday School, and at 
church sei'vices on Sunday May 
29th. Also recruits wanted for 
the King’s sei-vice. Have you 
enlisted? If not, why not enlist 
next Sunday. Make your life 
count.

The Presbyterian Church ex
tends a cordial invitation to the 
people of Merkel to attend its 
services. Last Sunday we pass
ed our goal in attendance and 
raised it 25 more. Will you not 
count one in attendance next Sun 
day.

Last Sunday we organized a 
Christian Endeavor Society with 
the following officers: President 
Weston West; Vice-Preident. 
Owen Hutchison, Treasurer; 
Audrey Witcher, Secretary; Ha
zel Bell, Corresponding Secre
tary; Melba West.

Sunday School 10 a.m. preach
ing services 11 a.m. and 8:15 
p.m. C. E. will meet at 7 :30 
p.m. Sunday. Women’s Society 
Monday 3:30 p.m. Prayermeet- 
ing Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

Fred S. Rogers, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris left 
of the week for a visit with 

■ at Dallas,' Fort Worth 
«r east Texas

I
! Have conti 
of one thous

o.

♦he sale

On last Monday evening at 
the Baptist Chinch the friends 
and pai'ents of the Senior class 
gathered to hear the address to 
be delivered to them by Presi
dent Jesse P, Sewell of Abilene 
Christian College. Such an in
spiring address was never before 
delivered in Merkel. The talk 
was full of truths and whole 
some advice from beginning to 
end. He was eiisily heard even 
by the extremely large audience 
present. Merkel can consider 
herself fortunate in being able 
to .secure the services of such an 
able man at their school closing. 
The demands upon such men at 
this time of the yesir are very 
groat, and Merkel appreciates 
their taking time to come to us 
with such mes.sages.

The Seniors themselves render 
ed s<mie very good music, and 
acquited themselves throughout 
with merit. Diplomas of gradu
ation were presented to eleven 
graduates of the Merkel High 
School as follows: Mae Beidle-
man. Bill Stevens, Hazel Hark- 
rider, Evelyn Hamm, Loyce Dry 
Wade Dai*sey, Sewell Harvell, 
Iva Landreth, Roy Largent, 
Scott and Lucille Russell.

’ After the presentation of di
plomas, Superintendent Burgess 
awarded scholarships to the .sa- 
lutatorian, Lucille Russell, from 
Texas Womans College, Trinity 
University, Simmons College, 
John Tarlton College, West Tex
as State Noi-mal, College of In
dustrial Arts and State Univer
sity of Texas, and to the vale
dictorian, Sewell Harvell, scholar 
ships from the following colleges 
and universities: Abilene Chris
tian College, Simmons College, 
Texas University, John Tarlton 
college, Southwestero Universi
ty, Texas Christian University, 
West Texas State Normal, A. 
and M. College. These mean 
that the above graduates will be 
admitted to the colleges mention 
ed and are relieved from the pay 
ment of tuition fees for one year, 
These scholarships are awarded 
only to schools that are fully 
affiliated by the State Depart
ment of Education, as is Merkel 
now. j

The concluding act of the ex
ercises was the presentation of 
sixty Honor Certificates to the 
sixty pupils of the Merkel school 
who had been neither absent nor I 

, tardy since the opening of school 
last Septem»'- 6th. These stu- 
den; 
muc
ner *e. J

ed them, and all carried out made an-angements to
their parts to perfection, and bave some good mi^ic for the oc- 
their efforts were well received Messrs Collins, Simp-
by the large auTlience. Gamble have promised

___ ’ to furnish music for the occa-
*  sion, on the Violin, Guitar and

J. W. Wheeler and daughter. Mandolin, and it will consist of 
Miss Alva, retuiTied first of the some old time music, such as 
week from attending the meet- Bonyparts Retreat, Eighth of 
ing of the Southern Baptist Con- January. Arkansaw Traveler, 
vention which met i*ecently in and any selections that the mu- 
Tennessee. They al.so visited sicians might decide upon, and 
the former’s old home in Geor- there will be some other enter-
gia while away, and 
most delightful time.

report a

DISMANILIN6 COZI 
NOW G C f  LETED

tainment to be decided upon lat
er. 'This meeting is free to every 
body, and evei-y one who has an 
old Blue back speller, had bet
ter get it out. and dust it up, for 
you will be called upon, and if 
you don’t care to participate in 
the spelling, let some one have 
the use of your book, and come 
out any way. I am sure all who 
come will enjoy the evening. So 
come out and lets all get ac
quainted. and if you have any-

parents deserve 
this record of

Manager H. F. Croene an
nounces that excavating for the 
uddision to the auditorium and thing to suggest for the good of 
basement for the new stage of ^be order, would be glad to hear 
the Cozy Theatre will begin next f**f)m you. Law enforcement, 
Monday. Workmen have lieen Civic improvement. Moral. So- 
bu.sy this week dismantling the Educational uplift, are
present stiige, unloading lime, i-be cardinal principals of our 
hauling .sand and moving the big Club.
$6,000 organ out of the present announce that
building. - U. R. Thompson has Itindly

Every thing is in readiness to con.sented to give out the words 
begin actual building on the contestants from the old Blue 
main walls of the addition as Back Speller, and will do so in 
.soon ;us the excavation is com- ^ ^bat all can see and hear

, the \MPrds given out and spelled.
While Mr. Groene will be con- So come you will enjoy it. Ma.son

siderably hampered in his ef-j , _
forts to sei've his patrons as
comfortable as he would like, i BOYS SCOU'TS
during the constroction of thej ---------
large addition to his already All boys in Merkel who are 
most beautiful theatre, he will above 12 years of age and inter- 
yet be able to ronder excellent e.sted in organizing a Boy Scout 
and high class programs from troop are asked to meet at the 
time to time, tmd when the ad- Presbyterian Church Friday eve 
dition .shall have been completed at 8:15.
he will doubly make up for all The promotion of the Boy 
short comings, as he will have Scout movement is essentially a 
one of the very finest show hous community enterprise. It is the 
es in all the west. community’s opportunity to

—̂  reach the boy with the right
kind of influence for character 
building, and good citizenship.

--------  I The boy scout movement is
Sunday School promptly at 10 not antagonistic to any civic 

o’clock. We had a fine attend- enterprise, but seeks to cooper- 
ance last Sunday. Let’s make ate with all other good mo\ie- 
it better next. Preaching at 11 ments in the intei’est of the boy. 
a.m. and 8 p.m. by the pastor. It is wholly non-sectarian, non- 
Prayermeeting Wednesday even partisan, and non-military. It 
ing at 8. We are having large seeks to ma!ke the boy a more 
crowds at prayermeeting, come useful son t4 his family, a more 
and join us in this service. W. diligent stuoent, and a more ef- 
M. Murrell, pastor. ficient and \  better prepared

/ ‘young man in development for
Mrs. Alice ThimMb, neice of future citizeni^p. Don’t  forget 

J. N. Shelton, who been visit the date of imeeting and lit., 
ing the latter th J  past two'enough boys aire inter“- ^ ' '  
weeks left Tuesdawpight for her proper sten« 1^  he

METHODIST CHURCH 
NOTICE

h^me at Prucell.^klahoma. 'ganizi*
•<*»man<''



>

The State of Texas

/■

Affords protection of many 
kinds for its citizens, but in no 
way has it given the individual 
more careful protection than in 
the laws govetTiing State Banks.

The Guaranty Fund Banking 
Law not only provides for the 
fullest measure of protection for 
the depositer, but insures the 
greatest pos.'-.ible usefulness on 
the pai1 of the bank operating 
thereunder.

/  You receive the benefit of these 
laws the moment you become a 
depositer in this bank.

ins.:

THE FARMEHS STATE
T. J. TOOMBS..........................................President
JOHN SEARS ..................................Vice President
R. L. BLAND......... ..........................Vice President
R. 0. ANDERSON.......................................Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER......................................... Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, J r . ....................................... Assistant Cashier

Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank of Merkel.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday school at 10 a.m. with 
places for all. ,\Ve now have 
room enough so that eveiy class 
may grow and some new classes 
are being started. This is your 
Ixest time to break over and 
start to Sunday School. Lets 
get the four hundred habit. We 
have demonstrated that we can 
have four hundred in Sunday 
school if we want to .so lets keep 
it up.

Preaching by the pastoi’ mom 
ing and evening.

B. Y. P. U. Study class will 
h<ave special meeting at 3 p.m. 
Sunday to cover advance lesson 
with examination after review 
at 4 p.m. B.Y.P.U. at 5 p.m.

It is earnestly urged that 
every member of the church will 
sign a card on the pledge to 
care for all expenses connected 
with out local affairs.

The finance committee is 
checking the cards with a list of

The intermediate girls of 
Sunday school will have charge! 
of the first thirty minutes of 
the service Sunday night. Theyj 
promise us a good live program ' 
for thirty minutes with some-| 
thing doing all the time. You 
will have to get there by 8 p.m.| 
sharp if you hear this pogram.; 
I^ ts  encourage the girls by fill-| 
ing the house by the time theyi 
are to begin. ^

I You will find a cordial wel
come at any of these semces. | 

¡Ira L. Parrack, pastor. !

METHODIST WOMANS MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY NOTES 
The Womans Missionary’ So

ciety met Monday afternoon at 
the church. A program had 
been arranged for the afternoon 
on Nashville, the hi.storic center 
of Methodism. This was a splen 
did program, very intere.sting 
and instructive. After the pro
gram our president gave us the 

I opportunity to discu.ss the chang 
j ing of the hour of meeting. A j motion was made and carried to 
change the hour of meeting

We Want to do Business in a Business Way
Our prices are based on known cost of production.
We believe that first cost is important, but secondary.
We are in business to help you accomplish your aims.
We believe a consolation with us will be as profftable to 
you as your business is to us.
We sell service, we are not simply dealers.
We believe in giving our best service to every buyer, be 
his order large or small.
We will not lower our standard to secure or hold orders.
We want customers who are satisfied with one hun
dred cents worth of quality for every dollar they pay us.

SANDERS DRUG STDRE
Careful attention given prescriptions

Merkel, Texas

Phone
No.93

MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL 
CLOSING EXERCISES FINE

The splendid graduating exer
cises at the Baptist church on 
last Monday night brought to a 
close the 1920-21 term of the 
Merkel High School. And, as is 
well known by all who attended 
the closing exercises, they were 
very interesting and ptea.sing to 
all, the patrons and public alike; 
as at every entertainment the 
crowds were larger than the 
seating capacity of the buildings 
wherein they were held, all of 
which speaks in the highest 
praise of Superintendent R. A.' 
Burgess, and his able corps of 
assistant teachers. W'rite-ups 
of the different entertainments 
w’ill be found throughout this 
issue of the paper.

W’e also wish to say tha( too 
much praise can not be said of 
tlie very fine and efficient work

done in connection with the 
school by the expression and 
music teachers, Mis.s Lucy Tracy 
and Mrs. Lytton Howard, re
spectively. And we might add. 
in this connection that the Music 
and Expression recital at the 
Co2̂y Theatre on la.st Thursday 
evening by membei*s of these 
ladie.s’ cla.sses, was grand indeed. 
It is likely that there were three 
times as many people who came 
to enjoy this entertainment as 
could possibly get in the house.

We also wish to mention here, 
the Seventh Grade Graduating 
exercises at the Baptist chureh 
on last Saturday evening, which 
was vei’y fine and appreciated 
by all in attendance. In this 
Seventh Grade Graduating Class 
there were 43. The Graduating 
address to this large class of 
fine young people, was delivered 
in a forcable and able manner by 
Mr. L. R. Thomp.son, of the

the membership and will endeav- 
or to .see all that do not send in

from 2:30 to 4:00. So all mem
bers will plea.se remember to

a card soon. More than $76.00 come hereafter at 4:(W o’clock, 
a week has already been signed Monday being fifth Mon-
up by fewer than 100 members. 
Surely the other $25.00 a week

day and we had voted to use the 
fifth Mondays for .social meeting

will be cared for by vou who our president informed us of an 
have not signed a card.' ' invitation extended by the Pres-

We take . this occasion to M erian  Ladies to meet with 
thank the kind friends who theoi at the Presbyterian church 
though not members of thejThis invitation was readily ac- 
chureh have made pledges to;C®Pted and so we will meet with 
our church. May the Lord bless |P r e s b y t e r i a n  Ladies ne.xt 
you and help you to know’ that | Monday at 3 o clock. Our next 
He has blessed you for this very ,®TP**nlar meeting will be the first

(Monday in June. This will be a 
business meeting al.so mission 

It is hoped that the parents of | study. This lesson will end the 
the children who are members book we are now studying so let 
of the church will make it pos-|every member report with a 
sibl for the children to give ^ood lesson on this day. Re- 
every Sunday. This serves a 2 porter, 
fold purpo.se. It helps the cau.se
to which the gift is made, but 
it helpxs the child in early life to 
get the habit of giving regulai- 
ly to the Lord.

We strive at al 1 times to 
please If we do not tell us. If 
we do tell others. Cash Tailor 
Shop. Phone 180.

•4.'■I

In a new size package

10 for 10 cts

Message to Merkel People
You can get better results from your motor by washing 
your crank case out and then filling same with YALE 
AUTO OIL. Yale motor is high grade perifine base sold on 
an Iron Clad Guarantee.

M ERKEL GARAGE
Ross Ferrier ^  H. L. Propst

C. S, Higgins Oarage
J. A. Brown Garage, Trent

Distributed by Jefferies Oil and Supply Company
Abilene, Texas 27t4

M T r
this compact 
Lucky Stri 
will just suit

^  Try them 
carry both 
10 cts; 20 for

Homer Rainbolt Howell Britian Eugene A. Hargrove

RAINBOW TIRE SERVICE 1
‘ We Come to You”

C om plfte vu lcanizing plant, acces
sories and FEDERAL Tires.

M skt yosr

^ geath rirst

• with us when is *îfllsas

ONE

‘ . T H E  b a n k  T H A T  B A C K S  TH E  r A R M E R

i
<JA’ f  w esr, g tet A 9 fs  ■  
HCSKV JA U fS  r tc e  f>RfS
ooortt ASMucAtH

H O C K A l  NEStRVt 
&S. SYSTLW

f.o rrunM. ^ fe rJíe !, 7?.

VèFf

Condsnstd Statement at Closa 
of Business April 28

R E S O U R C E S

Loans, Time and Demi ..d ..J27l,661.22
U. S. Securities...................... 11,222.57
Other Bonds and W arrants.. 14,894.9:1 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank, 1.960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Co... 700.00
('umiture and Fixtures.........  4,500.00
Other Real E sta te ................. 3,000.0«)
Five per cent Red. Fund__  312.50
CASH & SIGHT EX............. 221,351.81

Total................................ $529,593.03

L I A B I L I T I E S

CapiUI Stock..........................$50,000.00
Surplpa Fund.........................  15,000.00
Undivided Profits..................  11,508.10
Circulation Acet..................... 5,660.00
BORROWED MONEY........ NONE
REDISCOUNTS....................  NONE
BILLS PAYABLE............. NONE
OTHER LIABILITIES___  NONE
DEPOSITS............................. 447.434,93

Total.................................$629,593.03

W. F. Hamblett local grocery! 
and produce man, returned Wed
nesday night from a business] 
trip to Ea.stlimd. i

CARD OF THANKS

Grapes Plenty of green grap
es for jelly purposes at 5^ per 
pound at my house. B. M. 
Black. Itp

We want to thank every one 
who a.ssisted us in any way dur
ing the illness and death of our 
precious baby boy. May the 
Lord bless you all is our earnest 
prayer. Mr. and Mrs. T. ’ 
Compton and children.

' I
i

GOODYEAR TIRES 
REDUCED

Keeping'in touch with current times 
we have reduced our entire stock of 
Goodyear and Racine Tires. Our stock 
is new and complete. Sizes from a 
motorcycle to truck.

I
We carry Springs, Fan Belts and Cyl- 
inderhead Gaskets for any car. Our 
accessory stock is complete. We will 
gladly get parts for any car not in stock

Willard Batteries—the best to be had.

Our shop is complete.
Best mechanics obtainable. . 

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

We strive to show our appreciation of 
your business by Service and Courtee^'

ef

We sell for cash. Phone 123

MERKEL /
\
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NC; PEOPLES 
lONARY SO(’iETY

•UTiK PtH>ples Mission- 
iety will m w t in th»' 

Mrs, Durhain on Fri- 
■niiiif of th is wook. At 

ue tin ji we are to nsuim* 
lissionary journey. W o will 
from San Antonio aiikl 

1(1 our way across the arid 
,ion of the We.st to the tiyld- 
Gatc City of Califoiiiia. On 

or arrival in San Fiancisco we 
. ill Iv  taken by m r  Snperint(*nd 
nt. Mr. Acton, for ;i visit to our 

Oriental work on the Pacific. 
Then by Mrs. t ’.lide we will le  
shown the l>oautiful new Wesley 
Hall which ministe r.' to the peo
ple of th a t s(K-tion of S^in F ran
cisco, untouched by the church.

Aft(*r visitinjr tln».se places we 
}?o to the  'Mary Elizabeth Inn to 
wait for the steam er which tak 
es Us across the ocean to visit 
the foreijm field. This i-s a l)eaii- 
tiful Im aginary Missionai-y jour 
ney and wo earnestly  desire and 
uisre all the membeis; of the 
younji Peoples ^Missionary Soci
e ty  to lx* present next Friday 
evening and go with us on this 
trip . .After Uie progra'M there 
will be a social hour and lefresh- 
m ents. We want every member 
to come and bring some one 
with them . Early S a td ’ day 
m orning a f te r  th is meeting our 
delegate ?Iis M ai'piis. will 
leava for Qinuinah. Texa.;. to a t 
tend the annual m eeting of tin ' 
W oman’s Missionai'v Society. 
Let'p make this meet big Friday 
evening one full of enthn ’,-; an 
and gor>d wishes foi' Mi: M ar
quis on th is trip . She takes our 
report t<. the cni fert - e Super
intendent of Y. P. L(‘t ' m :ke 
it one of the be.-̂ t report V: b 
giver, at this miH-ing. Peo t* ]•.

M E \SA N T NEWS

S
i
I
I
II

Í
M
M

Oni ■ a n-ov- d r ' ^ E
Mt\ Pli a sa r t Sin day h enbu’-
to a \-( !> intm-est ng ad 'bc  ■
liverei^ bv T'r. R ' V P i ' t  v (>f 
Abikme whc»sr chit . ’ucci .nd 
interest i- IV'ckne>’.- O p '’'!'Ui 

there being a ri. l i t . le 
’’oised ior •¡♦ 'ti' n.

M '.H e:'t* 'ii. \i.i V V, t fl
ed from Ahiler-s Sotio i; v 1 J

i
'.he h. s be;--- ;pi Vidir lh 
v'th . 'lat'v. . Mr. -f '

r . . . . . . .  ... -a
M)' . >i 1 , ' h . .1

a ;* -v - r - i  • ;
■ Li

I

■ 0*aiu Ci. ’
Mt Vi- : r:

V s. .
t|-f. I»--- oh* In ■
.f t ' .'.'i r.ier a -e |

-•vCV i’' 'h" ; nth:'!' iiod ili . -
Pr^'t o' c fO> Levs, ‘ 1 ;
lor.. Inno tl'i'.t nf '. o” I'M ;

- , Tp,. = t; ;v o. :"o1 
Î .«p i;.ft ■'ri.iay MlofTi-

' n*. ,":t- ■ h <
t it (b h .’t e-Nt- nd 
: t *.-■ SiiCid "■ ' o fi
■V ,•>. '1 ■. ■ h • c,. •

I r  i-L. ^

B’ .c ■' .1 ■
t .••-''toi t': or - t lh ‘ 'S

,t t'. ■ ■ Ms- -  !-, :5
; I V I ■
T v ■nri'" . c )>c, 

\ tPo 1 •. -vill, ... ,
♦ .V y

^^.■:.4)il- and ’'(• i-iilly Lfladi
teach''I'o. ' '  “  -ti ^^<'''•.v•v
and Lucihe Pi 'iy ' iH itip n .] ' 
SUrcnier pcfior:! at S;'M M:iicos.; 
it is rcpoïied. i

TiOSt. one ld.=jck ne; vc. mí> :s -ji 
Ch. rk'v. sopa- -.ia'e S"r''i:‘y. I'*"*
any (iPc ,-hould .-.ce such a per-1 
»onagp pica: rejíoi-t to V r. ''a l-;
iner Fr-derick.'t r  ^Vderlm', Tox s! 
roub; one. Rucilla. |

NOTICE
_ .M.

Itfv Tjidjre holdings in Merkel 
for aale. Alxnit 2(» lots and 

(¿tyd homes, my warehouse 
1 produce busine.ss. See me 
lome o ra t  mv business place. 
P. Duckett. 27t2

ny pleasure and desire 
ou the very lx*st in 
work, Cleaning and 
H at work and Dye 
tisfaction guarjinteed 

Ligon the laundry- 
t f

Pre.s8 and re- 
* **8, or better 

new one, 
180.

'  I

VERY SPECIAL
P R I C E S

Have Been Made on Most of Our Goods

For Your Prompt Attention
AND REAL GAIN

These Prices are in Force for 12 Days
FROM SATURDAY MAY 21

B E LO W  C O S T B E LO W  C O S T
Men’s Shoes

Standard Brands---RoyaI Blues, 
American Gentleman, Etc.

Job lots at Half Price

Ladies’ Footwear
Have many of the best Standard 

brands at Surprising Prices

Odd Iocs cut Half

Bovs and ĝ irls Poot\\' mu reduced in proportion to mens & womens

Ladies Suits, 1921 Spring styles, about oPe-fourth to one'third 
less than you will find in other towns. Be sure to see these suits

Making a Cut on Men’s Hats
No :dl talk. W hen we tell you the prices are cut, we

mean ju s t w hat we say
rao*:

See Our Big Stock of Shirts
Cut Price—A third  off on many lines

Mens Overalls—see our 95c ones 
Small boys Overalls a t 45c 

Dandy Suits a t Moderate Prices

MERCHANDISE HERE DFFERED IS EXTRA m
THE PRICE YDU PAY

Sincerely yours w ith Ri^ht Prices and Goods

B r q w '  1 D .  Q . j Q o
L I A N D I8B

.MERKEI. BAPflSTS WOR
SHIP IN NEW CHITRCH

Mrs. UnnDaiT went to Merkel 
la.st Saturday afterntxui to spend 
the night with her brother, J. 
T. W arren and family and share 
with them thé joy of worship in 
the ir new $35,000 rhurch a t 11 
a. ni. Sunday. Mrs, D arr sav.s 
it Was a great meeting. F irst, 
there were considerably over 400 
in Sunday School, and by 11 
o’clock the  great auditorium  of 
the new church wa.< crowded, 
and the pastor, Kev, Ira L. Par- 
rack. delivered an able and in
teresting  senuon. All know 
Merkel and her good people.— 
'Tayl ir C’ouiny Tine.s.

GENUINE

BULL

! _ r

D U RH AM
t o b a c c o  m a k e s  5 0  
g o o d  c i g a r e t t e s  for

^  lOc

IIMÍÜÍÍRAM y o i n í ; p e o 
p l e s  .AILSSION \RY SOCIETY

I  Hymn “Work lo r the n ight is 
5 Coming.’’» I

i liil»!«- Le.ssun (a.' Ue.sponsive 
'•ending >f the Tiavelers Psalm,

I  (121 P.- dm) (b) A rest day in
a de.sert place?— '.vhal came o: it 

I  Iva Bragg. >

i
Seeing the oriental voii- u ith  

g Mr. .Acton— Ch -i.^tene Collin. .
* .A visit to th \V.- iey Ilou.-e 

with >lr.s. «.ij.; — I.illian W atts.

S We. it if.;: or the > ler a.t the
.M;rv E i: abetli 1»rr -A:;: e 'RL'-k 

V h ' . v . '

i O'H- to> •!. ii' :bo
fwhole V ,vM ui : Mc-

Xees.
Soiie ly (•': it ' .>f 't'li,., ”

I ;P .} .\e r fi>i eur .oi;kei< in San 
I Eraiicisii>--Mi-> M icouis.31 b M.E NEW

'!■ ; ■ n. fl ■ e ■ ■ :mi’ty
: ;’i, 0. but tht .V are

V nced.nio r-iir . ..̂ -y l ’'v_
Î» M).-:- fii-l .l-TL-o-ie-tt -.■•ot List 
3 ■■’.•ee'; end "ith  .d:-:-
tt kel.
». ,\h’. and Ml--. l.< \ e n '*i:t. vt' 'in-

s !;ed the yonny )v -r'le "  it' > p-o-ty
Ci’idav m thb 

^ lb'.', tbi-n ddid hi-. .!pl»"b»t-
3 in'-nt S i t ; M p i i i  niH Sr.n- 
i  . d a y  y

Sn'iday oin ,>!:i'tuv'’- Snn- 
!d.v-.' there ;• c;-. -vd out
land a lot of vi.-itiiv.' v.-hicli we 
all welcomed.

Tile Tbi.-.y B •' C ub  wil meet 
at Miss Aj.-d'cl McR" ■’-■ 'n-'-t ^ ri 
day evoniii".-’ Evciy one try  .»rd 
eon'e, l>e sine to bring h.and 
\»c>rl; " ifb  von.

'Ali.s.s Ina Sinio’S(.n was llio 
guest of Lo'.s Shelton Sun- 
dnv.

Mrs. r .  O Douglas U .spend
ing this wyek with her sons up 
on the ri’ er.

Bro. Ri'snue and wife is v isit
ing friends here th is wot'k.

Protect
A'our
Complexion
Aga inst reddening, roughening 
winds, by applying

NYAL 
Face Crejim 

with peroxide
before going out. It whitens 
the skin too. anti softens it to 
a velvety smoot^/'es.s.

Two sizes

.MEKK»=’t  DRUG COMPANY. 
Merkel, Texa.s

“Once Trial ^Iw ay.s N ” i
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The Merkel Mail
Pibliah^d Every Fiid*y Morning by 
II  ■EIIEL I I H  PllimiHi CMPIRT. IRC 

»•■AS •UIRAI, UIttr ia u |tr

SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

uoat
Texas m  eecond claee'meil mattpr.

NOTICE TO AlTTOMOim.E 
DRIVERS

An order has jrone out from' 
City Official Headquarters ask
ing oil owners and drivers of 
cars, trucks etc., to close their 
mufflers in this city. This es
pecially applies to Motor Cicyles. 
The order also states that this 
“speed s tu f f ’ must cease. This 
is just and lawful order, Mayor 
West, and all law-abiding citi
zens will heed your order. The 
other kind may have to be 
shown.

T. & O. Grocei*y Co. Call and 
make us a visit. We have a nice 
stock of Fresh Groceries bought 
on the declined market. You 
will find our Prices right. It

RALLY AT WHITE CHI RCH

There is to be a big Chuich 
Rally at White Church in Mul
berry Canyon next Sunday the 
29th. Some noted sj)eakers are 
expected, dinner on the giound 
and a big day is assured.

Everybody come and bring 
some one with you.

We don’t cobble shoes, we I'e- 
pair them. Quality Shoe Shop, tf

CTILIZE YOCR SPARE 
MOMEN'TS

Why not use your leisure time 
wisely? What have you gained; 
from your spare time the past: 
year? In every city, town and 
community in ou r great Union, j 
some ambitious pei*sons are 
studying by correspondence, are| 
climbing upward, while their a.s-: 
sociates are standing around the 
foot of the ladder of success. Al
ready thousands too busy or too 
poor to attend College are find
ing education at their door; al
ready they are studying, master 
ing, succeeding. We are as near 
to you as your mail box. An 
hour a day for three months, de
voting to one of our courses will 
make you stronger, wi.ser, better 
fitted to cope w'ith the world and 
wrest success from her hands, 
success which can be won only 
by those who are trained in their 
work.

We are teaching, under our 
Money Rack Guarantee Plan, 
and have for years successfully 
taught by correspondence; thor
ough courses of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typeu-riting, Teleg
raphy, Grammar, Spelling. Arith 
metic. Busine.ss Law, Penman
ship, Salesmanship, Advertising 
etc. In a few month’s time, 
without interfering at all with 
your pre.sent employment, we 
can equip you for a position as 

'’̂ a trained offcie worker, and 
your income need never ceaes 
during the period of training. 
W’hen you have completed a 
course of business training with 
us you will be able to accept a 
position at a far better salary 
than you are now receiving. This 
is the age of specialization, the 
trained man gets the big salary.

'The advantage-^ of a corres
pondence course are in part as 
follows; Less cost, not one-six
th of that required a attend 
school; no lost time or salary.; 
you “earn while you learn,’’ save 
your leisure time that would 
otherwise be wasted. Make just 
as much .salary as if you were 
not studying at odd times. You 
study at home, the education 
comes to yoU. Three months 
free use of a standard typewrit
er is given with full shorthand 
course. If you decide when part 
ly finished to enter for personal 
work, you may do so without 
paying any additional tuition.

For complete information as 
to our courses fill in and mail 
the coupon below for largp free 
catalogue.
f  "■ Commercial Cc ;e.

WALL PAPER
Why send to a mail-order house or go to some 
other town for your wallpaper, when we have 
just as good paper and just as good assortment 
and a much cheaper price ?

Paint and Oils
W hy pay as much or more for an inferior grade of 
paint when you can buy the SHERWIN-'WIIjL- 
lAMS PAINT which is guaranteed to cover more 
space to the gallon and wear longer than any other paint

Please Note the Following Example
Mr. A painted his house with mail-order paint. It cost h im ..................... $27.00
Mr. B painted his house with Sherw’in-Williams paint. It cost him.......... $24.00

Why the difference?
Mr. A bought mail-order paint because he thought it was cheaper. He only 

paid $3.00 per gallon for it.
Mr. B bought Sherwin-Williams paint because he knew it was good. He paid 

$4.00 per gallon for it.
Mr. A used Nine gallon of mail-order paint.
Mr. B used six gallon of Sherwin-Williams paint.

The neighbors say they don’t understand why Mr. B’s house looks so much bet
ter than Mr. A’s house, when the houses were exactly alike, and painted the 
same color—but it is a fact, it does.

C The above facts have been proven many times.
C We can save you money on your Wall Paper, Canvas. Paint. Oils and 

Varnishes.
< Just received a nice line of Porch Goods, big substantial Cane Rockers, 

Settees.Swings, etc. Come in and look them over. Prices are reasonable

Barrow Furniture Company

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On May 24th little Misses 
Ethel and EUeanor Mae Hamil
ton, charming daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Hamilton, enter
tained their little friends in 
their home with a combination 
birthday party. Little Ethel be
ing ten on May 23rd., and Elea
nor Mae to be eight May 25th. 
The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with flowers and feims.

At four o’clock fifteen little 
guests arrived with various 
gifts that were received and 
highly appreciated by the little 
hostesses.

Different out door games 
were enjoyed by all proving 
Kathrine Hogan and Nell Dur
ham prize winnei"8.

Then the children were asked 
to take their places around the 
dinning table upon which were 
placed two beautiful cakes one 
with eight, the other with ten 
lighted candles. Tommie Dur
ham acted as toast-mistress 
after which the cakes were cut 
and seiTed with cones of delici
ous ice cream. The color scheme 
of pink and white being carried 
out.

After two hours of merriment 
greatly enjoyed by all, the fol
lowing bid their hostesses adeau 
Misses Clara Louise Miller, Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, Tommie Dur
ham, Kathrine Hogan, Nell Dur
ham, Eleanor Mae Hogan, Mil
dred Clark, Elizabeth Duncan 
Briggs, Sarah Sheppard. Mas- 
tej's Travis Cooper, Milton Ca.se, 
Neal Durham, Carvel Clark, 
Tom Hogan. William Sheppard.

P R O F E S S !

BLAIR NEWS

(K)LAN NEWS

Mrs. G. M. Byrom has been on 
the sick list this week.

Sel Carter and family, Otis 
Kintsil and family, Floyd Mc
Cain and wife and Mrs. Nettie 
Sanders of Tahoca were visiting 
at Jim McCain’s yesterday.

Darwin and Wallace Hill re
turned to their home here Sat
urday after having attended 
school at Childress the past 
term. Davwin having graduat
ed there.

Miss Pearl Helms of Belton 
stopped here for a short visit 
with her father, Frank Jeffrey. 
She has just finished a very suc- 
ce.ssful term of school at Tahoca 

Marvin Sosebee and Rollie Hill 
spent the week end at Anson

with Mr. Sosebee’s brother, Otto 
Sosebee,

V’al Byrom and wife and J. T. 
Williams were guests of Walter 
Byrom and family Sunday.

T. B. Stevens was visiting 
Hugh Jeffrey Sunday.

Chester Duncan and wife 
spent Sunday with the’ lady’s 
Parents Mr. and Mrs. G. M. By
rom.

Clyde Williams and wife spent 
Saturday night with her mother 
Mrs. Doi'a Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn of Elect- 
ra ai*e visiting their daughter 
Mi-s. Will Herron this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W’illiams, 
Miss V’ida Williams ^md Mrs. D. 
M. Hill’s family took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. C. Hill Sunday.

Mrs, Perlena Boughster was

in Abilene Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Saint Clair’s 

daughter, viiting from Rising 
Star, returned Saturday.

Edith Thompson visited Clon- 
nie StClair Sunday.

Why bother with wash day 
ti*oubles. You will be plea.<ed 
with our Quality Service and the 
charge. Phone 218. Ligon the 
laundryman. tf

Mrs, Marvin Vick and son Jr. 
of Ci.sco, are spending the week 
end with R. A. Vick and family.

T. & O, Gi'ocery Co. Call and 
make us a visit. We have a nice 
stock of Fresh Groceries bought 
on the declined market. You 
will find our Prices right. I t

S I M M 0H S  K K
NON-SKID TIRES

«• SIMH0NS '’KK” Non-Skid Tread is the
design of the "KK" T rad e-M ark .

\

'T h« T r« a d  is  com p oaed  o f  " k k "  T ra d «  ♦  M ark s 

p lac«d  c lo se ly  to g e th e r , top  to  top . W ill g rip  any 

aurfa« e , su ch  as W E T . G R E A S Y  A SP H .A L T  P A V E - 

M E N T , and  p re v en t sk id d in g  o r  side-alipping.

anrrice is xirrn tbis tire thronah tbe extra bulk o f rubber on the tread. This extra aasoont 
o f rubber affords an effective non-skid.

In addition to its beina a nonokid tire it will wear mark lonaer than tbe plain tread, arrina jroa 
nave service and satisCsetion.

\ Wbri 
fcatJfw and
plninY**d

When purebasing, rowider the extra thickness or aooun 
and YOU will icaiiae that wfaan tbia baa been worn off, 

tire.

'ibber contained in the non akid 
4 left practically the Ufa of a

Grandma and Grandpa Doolin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Speaivs of 
Hawley spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Ms. Bill Snow.

T. H, Speare and Mr. E. M. 
Black tied on killing Jack rab
bits Monday evening. They got 
six and one half each.

'The Presbyterian Preacher 
filled his regular appointment at 
Blair Sunday evening at 3:00 
o’clock.

We are sorry to say that Mr. 
Henry Brooks is no better at 
this time.

We are glad to say that the 
Blair Sunday school is attended 
by a large crowd.

Everybody go to Compere Sun 
day, there is going to be all-day 
singing and dinner on the 
ground. Every one is invited.

The crops in the canyon are 
looking good some chopping cot
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton have 
been to Breckenridge.

Mr. Mark Malon’s child has 
recovered from a spel if sickness

DR. GAMBII 
—D-e-n-t4«*t>

Office Hours 8—12 a.m.;
Over Woodroof-Bragg 

Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Comp. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance—Notary PubUc
Over Woodroof—Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 2 2 ^ p tl7

• CITY TAILOR SHOP
Ladies and Gents Work.

All Work Guaranteed
Will call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

T. & O. Gi'oceiy Co. Call and 
make us a visit. W'e have a nice 
stock of Fresh Groceries bought 
on the declined market. You 
will find our Prices right. It

W E S T COMP/
*Tw( ^   ̂ Bett»e

Judge N. D. Cobb of Merkel, 
was in Abilene Monday on busi
ness, and when asked about Mer
kel and her people he said, "our 
town is still in clover, our people 
are happy and healthy, and we 
are making great preparations 
to receive B. C. Gaither and his 
bride, be having recently mar
ried In Lawienceburg, Ttnn. Tf 
you ha*-e any old homs and tin 
pans brlng’em up and join us m 
the i»lebration.’’ B. C. is all 
right and we hope he has done 
well.-- T.nylor County Times.

B. C. is alright and so is Judge 
N. D. and all Merkel would join 
Judge Cobb in a celebration 
which might be in honor of any 
happy event with which our 
good friend B. C. might be con
nected with—But we would not 
be surprised should he I'etum to 
Merkel alone, safe and sound, 
for we are sure that if so desir
ed to enter upon a matrimonial 
career, Mr. Gaither would not be 
compelled to leave -dora of
our own fai- of a
suitab'"

• ward- 
)k like 

,»ed in 
•  k- and 

fn  the
i

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice
Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

CITY BARBER SHOP
On Front S t r e e t ' '^  

A Clean. Sanitary. Shep 
First Class Service 

Clark and Baird Proprs.

, V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 
All Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co. **

•E. D. COA’TS 
Real Estate. Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Fixmt St. over Geo W ^^ 

Building

E. L  WILSON 
'The Jeweler

Watches. Clocks and Jcwi 
Repaired. Glasses fitted 

days Free ’TriaL

BANISH BLUE BUGS

And all blood sucking iiu 
simply by feeding "Iftwr 
Blue Bug Remed)r’’ to 
chickens. Absolutely guarui 
by Sanders Drug Store. 17 .

y

MERKEL SEWING PARL

;h Qudffi

L HeniU

First House North 
Church 

Fancy Dressmaking, 
ing, Pecoting, Embroidery 

And Beading
Telephone No. 2

Mrs. Chas. C. Bankher^ 
Miss Minnie Fergusr

___________% \\
A TEXAS WOND \

For kidney and bbis * 
les, gravel, weak and 
rheumatism and all ir 
of the kidneys and 
not sold by your 
mail $1.25 
testimony ’ '
2926 
So'

■/
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t is runioi'ed,” 
' d," and kindred

e caused more 
isted moi*e charac- 

A-n into bankruptcy 
ss institutions than 

-ombination of words 
glish lanfruasre. To 

. »xmfidence either in a 
iU or in a business in- 

n by circulating unfound- 
noi-s. maliciously or not. 

Most i*eprehensibile practice, 
-se who indulge in it should 

interned on some island in 
i middle of the sea where

aeir
nave full play without making 
victims of the innocent.

Recently an unconfermed ru
mor that a large bank in the 
city of Dallas was in trouble was 
circulated. The rcport spread
throughout the city and within i . . . .
an hour depositors were crowd-j sttiution was solvent beyond a 
ing the lobby and extending out ¡doubt, the run might have been 
into the street, each one intent'more serious. Even though 
on fighting his or her way to the ¡this institution found it possible 
window, there to rctrieve their,to satisfy all demands easily and 
savings before it was too late, without embarrassment, finan- 
Fortunately the run on this I cially, there is no way of estimât 
bank was made by small deposit!ing the injury done by destroy- 
ros only, but had not the .finan- ing or weakening the confidence 
cial intercsts of the city, through!the thousands of depositors had

COZY TH EA TR E
Friday May 27 

Douglas Fairbanks Edgar's Friends 
in in

• 4

“ Manhattan Madness” “Sunday Courtship’’ 

F'ox News

Saturday May 28

George W alsh Snub Pollard
in ; ÌB 

“The Plunger” “The Gas Car”

Mutt & Jeff in “Strong Arms’’

Pnm inn  Tom Mix in /‘Prairy Trails”
® J. Warren Kerrigan in “The Joyous Liar”

•

their representatives, addressed 
the crowd and issued statements 
through the newspaper extras 
shownng that this particular in-

in the bank and in its officers 
and dii’ectoi's.

The neighlx)rhood gossip, dis- 
picable as he or she may be, has

20 P er Cent Off
ON A L L

Goodrich and Diamond 
Casings and Tubes
At the place where “good service” 

is our watch word

Woodrum Filling Station

a comparatively narrow influ
ence. The peddler of rumors in 
the business world undennines 
the confidence of the public in 
institutions in which thousands 
are directly or indirectly inter
ested. One false rumor—one 
careless remark—frequently be
comes the basis for exaggerated 
stories which may eventually 
wreck a bank or other business 
sintitution, which, according to 
all rules of business and reason 
was solvent.

Confidence is necessai’y in bus 
ine.ss. A good reputation is 
often better security than lands 

I or bonds. At this period in the 
I history of this Nation w’e need 
! to restore confidence in our fel- 
jlow men, in our business insti- 
I tutions and in oui'selves. It is 
a time when men and organiza
tions should work in harmony 
and lend a helping hand where 
needed. The practice of the 

: Golden Rule would do much to- 
: ward restoring peace and pros
perity throughout the world.— 
Farm and Ranch.

bom May 11th, 1 ^ »  and died 
May 16th., 1921. fle was sick 
only five days, wgs first taken 

jwith Measles and six houi-s be- 
I fore death developed pneumonia 
I in both lung.s. All that loving 
¡hands and neighbors and a skill
ed physician could do was in 
vain.

i Bro. Rogers assisted by Bro. 
Murrell conducted the funeral 
seiwices at the Presbyterian 
church and the words spoken 

¡w'ere full of love and sympathy, 
and will help to make the sting 

I and ache easier. Joe was idol
ized by his father, mother, 
brothers and sisters. He will 
never pat-a-cake for daddy, nor 

¡greet his mother with a fond 
I caress nor greet his brothers 

BHBI and sistei’s with a smile. But 
The Mount Olive and M o u n t » comfort it is to their 

Campbell Churches, (Colored) j^^chihg hearts to know that little
--------- ihad a joint Sunday School meet- smiles and pranks aré

At the Commencement Exer- ing at the Mount Olive Church heaven’s gain. Heaven will bo 
cises of the Merkel High School,of Merkel, on the 22nd of May, brighter by his being there. I 
on last Monday evening, sixty in which Rev. Beckham of Cal- will give his. loved
honor certificates werc awarded vert. President of District Sun- ® stronger incentive to go 
to as many students who during,day School convention, was pres ^  ^he celestial city above by lit- 
the entire year had not been ab-,ent and who had charge of the being there. I would ad-
sent a day or tardy a time. This,work, a great time was had and monish his loved ones to remem- 
is a remarkable record that out enjoyed by all. On the 5th Sun- David of old who wept for 
of an enrollment of seven hun-'day of this month, Mrs. Turner,^*® while living, but becom^

IN MEMt 
JOE I

Little Tyree Joe
no ai

L

HONOR CERTIFICATES 
AWARDED

IS

LOST—A child’s silk stockinette 
finder please return to Mrs. Jud 
Sheppard. I t

V,'

Fishing & Outing
P A R TIE S

\

Outing Parties w ill do w ell to call on Hancock Bros.

Bakery and Oafe, w here they  w ill find a fresh sup-
 ̂ »

ply of everyth ing needed for their dinner and lunch

es, such as Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc, '

You w ill find our prices in both the Bakery and Cafe 

departm ents reasonable and in keeping w ith  the  

tim es. We are here to stay, and w ill appreciate  

your patronage.

IHANCOCK BROS^AKERY &  CAFE

dred and seventy-five there , President of the Junior class, 
should be sixty who.se attend- will drill her class, known as the 
ance and punctuality wa.s per-¡star light Calss. Everybody 
feet. This is a larger number 
than ever before awarded in the 
history of the Merkel School.
'These pupils and their parents 
deserve to be congratulatd, for

invited to come out and join us.
L. T. Turner.

Modern equipment 
it is no easy thing to merit one w’ork enables us to offer you

reconciled after death, sa: 
would meet him in heavei 

Little Joe was only a 1 
to be plucked from this wo 
sorrow and care to be rep 
in the celestial city of God 

¡all is love beauty and joy. 
for doing who loved him.

of the.se certificates. The names 
of those students to whom these Pressing, 
certificates were awarded for 
their perfect attendance follow:

Eris Ash, Floyd Hutcheson,
Floy Ash, Rosie Laney, Juanita 
Beene, Mabel Parker, Mae Beidle 
man. Ima Parrack, Hazel Bell,
Mary Parrack, Annie Marie 
Brown, Juanita Patterson, Inice 
Brown, Orpah Patterson, Ouida 
Campbell. Ruth Pike, Claude 
Cash. Stanford Pitcock, Aileen 
Childress, Hazel Lee Rainbolt,
Travis Cooper, Cleburne Rose, |

:Eiba Cox, Leona Rese,* « ’iahj 
Craig, Joe Bray Cypert, Annie 
Lou Russell. IJorothy Daniels. |

'Lucille Russell, Lois Dickerson.
Johnnie Seal's, Lorene Dixon,
Arnold Sherrill, Raymond Earth 

■ man, Bonnie Mae Sherrill, Roy '
Elliott, Castle Ellis, Edith Smith 

'ir is  Garrett, Irene Stevenson,; 
iRay Garrett. Ena Toombs, Lu- 
jcille Guitar, Mabel Toombs, Beth 
■Hamm, Evelyn Hamm. Alton 
Vick. Elizabeth Harkrider. Rar- 
ence V'ick. W, L. Harkrider, By
ron Walton. Vennie Heizer, ;
Gladys Watts, Lucille Hogg.^
Homer Williams, Velma Hollo-j 
way, Claude Wills. Opal Horton,^

; Audrey Witcher, and Thelma 
' Horton.

best in Cleaning and! If it is not badly soiled hav» 
Ask those who have jit dusted, steamed and pressed 

tried it. Phone 218. Ligón the ¡for 75 cents the suit. Phone 218 
laundryman. tfj Ligón the laundryman. tf

A formal opening and house
warming by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram in celebration of 
the opening of its new Million 

¡dollar home, will take place on 
May 30-31 and June’ 1, and to 
which we are grateful for an in
vitation. I t will be a great oc
casion for the owners and man
agers of this one of the South’s 
leading daily papers, and we re
joice with them over their splen
did success.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm loaDS and Notary Work

Let us insurs your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by hre. theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

CROP INSURANCE
Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street

r
s

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

PLENTY COW FEED—Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone 
number 203. 6t4

JFOR SALE or Rent—A five- 
room Residence in South Merkel. I 
See W. S. Telford or J. P. 
Sharp. 6t4p
LOST—About three weeks ago a 
purse containing about $40.00. 
'Think same was left in the 
Farmers State Bank, on the out 
edge of one of the office win
dows. Finder please return to 
S. L. Owens and receive re- 
ward. 20t2p
WA^iTED—Good second hand 
Bath Tub. State price in first 
le tt^ . Address P. O. Box 37, 
M' kel. tf

ft ReINT— M̂y splendid resi- 
yce on south side. See W. S. 
iord. 27t4p

Cotton Seed Wanted

W e w ill buy
your surplus cotton SAed on the  

13th and 20th  

of May

The Planters Qlh Company
J. M. T(X)MBS, Mi^nager

Sw eets for the Sw eet
Drinks for the Thirsty

Sm okes for the Smokers
Fruits for the H ungry

GEM CONFECTIONERY
Nev» E<| ^uriier’s C%te
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F A I R J L

Our stock is complete. We have everything 
Come to The Fair for value and quality and you won’t be disappointed

Our motto is -—'“ Satisfaction”

CORNER STORE T H E F A I R Merkel, Texas

W. S. Perry substantial citi- 
aen on route five, was here this 
w'eek and renewed for the Mail 
• nother year. He says his crops 

and doing fine, but a good 
<ould be appreciated.

, O. Grocei*y Co. Call and 
js  a visit. We have a nice 
of Fresh Gi'oceries bought 

.. the declined market. You 
Ml find our Prices right. I t

I Commissioner W. H. Frazier] 
I states that he is fixing up to do | 
, some real road work in his dis-| 
I tiict; infact he has a man on the i 
I job all the time, but .says that; 
I the Federal Govemment had do- 
jnated to Taylor county a new 
ten ton engine and a large grad
er has been purchased and that 
each Commissioner will use 
these month about in putting 
their roads in shape. Mr. Fra
zier is making us a fine Com
missioner.

Mr. Oscar Johnson, a splendid 
young man of this city, made a 
trip up to Snyder on Tuesday of 
this week to visit friends.

Nicely fumished rooms for 
rent. See Mrs. W. A. MsSpad- 
den. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case visited 
relatives at Winters this week.

E. P. Stallings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Stallings, was here 
this week on a short visit with 
his parents. He is a.ssistant 
Cashier of one of the largest 
btinks in the city of Houston. 
He has many friends hei’e who 
rejoice over his continued suc
cess in the banking and financial 
world.

N O T I C E
Men’s half soles................   $1.00
Ladies’ half soles.............................................. 90c
Rubber hee ls ....................    50c

Other work in proportion

We appreciate your business

Q U A L I T Y  S H O E  S H O P

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

i  For 
i Torpid 

Liver

We are thankful to Mr. B. M.! 
Black for a nice sample of fourj 
different var.'eties of grapes j 
wnich he has grown in his vine-i 
yard in the south part of the| 
city. He is also selling some 

;now for making jelly and pre- 
I sei*ves.

ABILENE PLEATING COMPANY
Accordion, Knife and Box Pleating at $1.50 per skirt. 

Hemstitching and Picoting at 10c per yard.
-\lso First Class Cleaning and Ppressing.

Telephone 87

Abilene, Texas 927 N. 3rd Street

For Monday May 30 at 3:30 
o’clock at the church the ladies 
will give an open meeting. All 
members of other societies, and 
all who are interested in mission 
work are cordially invited to be 
with us.

Opening Hymn
Devotional. . . .  Mrs. Geo. West
Piano .solo.............. M l'S. Mimms
The Emigrant question by Mrs. 
Jas. West.
Duet Mrs. Henry Jones and Mrs. 
Tipton.
A message of Latin America 
Mrs. Dr. Johnson.
Hymn Congregation.
Topic............  Mrs. A. A. Baker
Heading: “Diary of her good in
tentions”—Mrs. Fred S. Rogers. 
Discussions by any one on the 
mission works after which the 
president will take charge.

.MRS. BOSTICK PASSES 
-AWAY

Ku.ssell Barnett returned this 
week from alxiut two years ser
vice in the U. S. Navy. He says 
he .saw a great deal of the world 
and is proud of the fact that he 
has had the service, yet glad to 
get biick home.

“ Black-Draught is, in 
my opinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market,” 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: “ I had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight. uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. 1 was con-
shpated and knew it was 
indigiligestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
f^ e s  relief.”

You Won’t Expect

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT

 ̂ •

For over seventy years 
th is  pu rely  vegetable 
o repara tion  has been 
lound beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer- 

' ing bom e ffe ^  of a lor- 
pid, or slow-ahing liver, 
ladigettioii, biliousaess, 
colic, coated tongue, dia-' j 
zineaa, constipatkm, blt- 
ler taste, aleeploasnett, 
lack of energy, pain in 
beck, puffincae under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
ayqiptoms often indicate 
that there ia something 
the matter with your 
hvcr. You can’t be too 
cnrctul about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, “Thed- 
fcrd’t  Black-Draught.” la 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Goralnc.

I.«

Us to Give Them Away, But—
— these Ginghams Dresses, sizes 8 to 16, fast 
colors, and Middy Blouses worth $2.50; also 
muslin gowns, petticoats and teds worth $2.0(>, 
will go on sale Saturday and next week at

—there are only one hundred of these garments
and of course wise shoppers will take them»
early and consider them almost a gift.

A n o t h e r  E x t r a  
Special

— our entire stock of colored Taffeta Petticoats 
values to $9.00, go on sale at

Watch for next week’s specials

Wood roof - Bragg Co,0

On May 22, Mrs. Julia Bostic 
answered the summons to come 
up higfher. Mrs. Bostic was 81 
years old and had been in poor 
health for some time, having 
come to Merkel about a year agt> 
hoping to regain her health. She 
was in the home of her grand
daughter Mrs. Sanders, where 
attended by her daughter Mrs. 
Morgan she had received every 
attention that loving hands 
could provide.

Mrs. Bostic was bom in Tenn
essee and early in life became a 
Christian, uniting with the Bap-  ̂
tist church at the age of sixteen!

' and for sixty five years had led , 
a consistent Christian life. -O f • 
her seven children only one sur
vives her mother. But besides 
her daughter Mrs. Morgan, who- 
was with her to the end, she 
leaves four grand-children and 
five great-grand-children.

Funeral services were conduct 
ed at the Sandere home at 2:30 
p.m. Monday by Ira L. Parrack, 
pastor of the local Baptist 
church.

Those who knew her best lov
ed her most and she had made 
<iuite a number of friends in Mer ' 
kel. She never tired of speaking 
of the kipd friends she had
found here. May this be an in-' 
spiration to all of us to tiy  to do 
more for the aged or for the  
shut-in or for the stranger in 
our midst.

DINNER SERVED SENIORS  ̂
AT THE B l’SY BEE CAFE

I
-  4 ' .

A delicious dinner was served 
the Merkel High School Gradu
ating Class on Tuesday evening 
by the management of this one 
of Merkel’s splendid ' Cafes' 
which was highly enjoyed and 
appreciated by every member of 
this class, as well as the able 
Supt., Mr. R. A. Burgess. 'The 
following menu was served: 

CEREAL
Queen Olives, Sliced Tomatoes.. 

Head Lettuce 
ENTREE

Baked Chicken, a-la-bechameL 
Minced Giblet Dressing and 

Drawn Butter Sauce 
VEGETABLES

Fre.sh Peas in Casero, Potatoes 
a-la-mantasie

SALAD - M
Alamode, Potato Salad j 9 |H  

DESERTS ^
Frozen Orange Ade, with mixed 
Fruit, Arabian Biscosha Cake. . 

DRINKS
Cafe Nior, Dematassie Mint Te» 

Splendid addresses were made 
by Superintendent Burgess and 
Bill Stevens, president of the 
class.

C. C. Campbell, of Coleman, 
was hem this week for a vi«P 
with his brother J. Ben CampF 
The former Mr. ampbell wr 
one time one of the Edito* 
owners of the Merkel ’ 
Telegram, a thinving d 
7u l i ^ « i  here aboq 
1908.

P l a c e  M o b !  > o p l e  T*’*'

t
Fresh Goods

WiU
W. Fi H a r

.Ty


